Abbeyfield Weymouth Society Ltd

Comfort, companionship and security.
Enquiries to: Abbeyfield Weymouth Society Ltd.

Abbeyfield Weymouth Society Ltd housing and care homes. Ordered by: County. 2 results. View results online.

Dorset

**Legh House**
Rylands Lane, Wyke Regis, Weymouth, Dorset DT4 9QB.

**Contact:** Mrs Ann Burt, Manager. T: 01305 773 663. E: juliawhite2012@hotmail.co.uk.

Care home

[View details]

**Macpherson House**
8 Wyke Oliver Road, Weymouth, Dorset, DT3 6BW.

**Contact:** Abbeyfield Weymouth Society Ltd, Rylands Lane, Wyke Regis, Weymouth, Dorset DT4 9QB. T: 01305 833 229. E: val.jackson59@yahoo.com.

Retirement housing

[View details]

Online results: [http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Abbeyfield+Weymouth+Society+Ltd&manid=4302&dpr=Abbeyfield+Weymouth+Society+Ltd&dprid=4302&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Abbeyfield+Weymouth+Society+Ltd&manid=4302&dpr=Abbeyfield+Weymouth+Society+Ltd&dprid=4302&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15)